
Centre College’s Norton Center for the Arts will present Geri Allen &
Timeline, a group that has gained standing ovations throughout the
country with its tight combination of jazz piano, bass and drums, and

tap percussion. e concert is set for 7:30 p.m. ursday in Weisiger eatre at the
Noron Center for the Arts.

Geri Allen & Timeline consists of a diverse group: award-winning jazz pianist Geri
Allen, bassist Kenny Davis, drummer Kassa Overall, and tap-dance sensation Maurice
Chestnut, who brings colorful percussive footwork and musicianship in the vein of
Savion Glover and the late Gregory Hines.  

Chestnut’s metal-plated shoes improvise patterns that rival Overall’s multicolored
drumming, while Allen’s deep in-the-pocket, groove-oriented jazz creates a through
line for each piece. Allen is hailed by Rolling Stone magazine as “the finest pianist of
her generation, a gripping stylist whose mastery can no longer be denied.” 

“A legendary pianist, a ‘Tonight Show’ bassist, a master drummer and a phenom-
enal tap dancer walk into a club …,” joked Norton Center executive director Steve

Hoffman. “is concert fuses some of the best musicians
of their respective instruments and explores the rela-
tionships of jazz, tap as a percussion instrument, and
simply great music. 

“Our audience should be entertained by the visual el-
ement of tap dancing as a collaborative part of the music
ensemble, as well as appreciate the virtuosity of the musi-
cians performing together.”

e ensemble released the album “Geri Allen & Time-
line LIVE” in June 2010, which was recorded at the Oberlin
Conservatory of Music in Ohio and Reed College in Port-
land, Ore., and is Allen’s first “live” recording. e group
now tours throughout the United States and Europe
playing in jazz festivals, art galleries and tribute con-
certs. is will be the ensemble’s first engagement at
the Norton Center.

John Fordham with e Guardian (UK) said, “is is
the album for jazz fans to play at full volume to any-
body who says that music can’t be danced to any
more. (e quartet is)…unique in that it combines
the virtues of the traditional acoustic trio with the
explosive percussion input of young New Jersey
tap-dancing phenomenon Maurice Chestnut.” 

About Geri Allen
Called “soulfully earnest” by e New York

Times, pianist, composer and educator Geri Allen
is a musician of breadth and sensitivity. Her pro-
fessional credits include a highly acclaimed

Blue Note recording of Duke Ellington classics with the City of Birming-
ham Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Sir Simon Rattle, also featuring
the legendary Lena Horne. 

She has been associated closely with the music of Mary Lou Williams,
and has performed the music of Williams in concerts at the Kennedy
Center, and at Jazz at Lincoln Center with Wynton Marsalis. Addition-
ally, she has collaborated with renowned jazz legends such as Ornette
Coleman, Betty Carter and Charlie Haden. Allen is both the youngest
and the only female recipient of Denmark’s prestigious Jazzpar
Prize.  She is also a 2008 recipient of a Guggenheim Fellowship for
Composition.

In the past several years, Geri Allen has appeared in concert at
Carnegie’s Zankel Hall, at the Caramoor Festival in Katonah, NY,
and at the San Francisco, First Jerusalem, and Capetown South
Africa Jazz Festivals. She recently undertook an Australian tour
that brought her to the cities of Perth, Sydney and Melbourne. 

About Kenny Davis (Bass) 
A native of Chicago, Kenny Davis’ career began with listening

to such great R&B artists as: Earth Wind & Fire, Brothers John-
son and e Temptations, to name a few. He then studied
music theory with David Holder Sr. and attended North-
eastern Illinois University, where he earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree in music education. 

As a participant in the Chicago jazz scene he played
with Von Freedman, Ari Brown and Fred Anderson.
Later, he went on to study classical bass with Warren
Benfield of the Chicago Symphony, and had a number of
lessons with Jeffrey Bradetich. Some of his jazz influ-
ences are Ray Brown, Paul Chambers and Ron Carter. 

Davis was the bassist of e Tonight Show Band
from September 1999 through March 2002. In May
2006 he received his Masters in Music (MA) from
Rutgers University. Davis currently is teaching at
the University of Connecticut. 

Kassa Overall (Drums) 
Kassa Overall, jazz drummer and composer, re-

cently received his Bachelors of Music from the
Oberlin Conservatory of Music. At Oberlin, Overall
had
the
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Downtown Danville
will be celebrating in the
St. Patrick’s Day spirit in
2012 as the Heart of
Danville Main Street
Program presents the
first-ever St. Patrick’s
Day Pub Crawl!

Set for St. Patty’s day

itself, March 17, the
crawl will feature drink
and/or food specials and
free cover charge at
stops along the historic
downtown Danville dis-
trict. 

Participating locales
are 303W, Club Carbon,

Beer Engine, Bluegrass
Pizza and Pub, Mer-
maids and V-The Market.   

“Crawlers” must be 21
years or older, and the
cost is $10.

Registration will be
held 4:30-9:30 p.m. in the
empty section of the

Gilcher Building on Main
Street next to The Hub,
and the actual crawl will
continue into the night
until each establishment
closes. Registrants will
be carded and given a
wristband, which will
allow them to receive the

drink/food specials and
free cover at the partici-
pating locations. 

The first 200 partici-
pants to register will re-
ceive a souvenir
shamrock scarf.

All proceeds from the
event will go to benefit

the preservation and
beautification of down-
town Danville.

If you have questions
about the event, contact
the Heart of Danville of-
fice at (859) 236-1909 or
info@downtowndanville.c
om. 

Danville hosts first-ever St. Patrick’s Day Pub Crawl

Jazz piano, tap-dancing artist set
for final Club Weisiger concert
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Tap-dance sensationMaurice Chestnut brings colorful percussive footwork and musicianship in the vein of Savion
Glover and the late Gregory Hines.  

All that jazz

Geri Allen is a pianist,
composer and educator.
Her professional credits in-
clude a highly acclaimed
Blue Note recording of Duke
Ellington classics with the
City of Birmingham Sym-
phony Orchestra, conducted
by Sir Simon Rattle, also fea-
turing the legendary Lena
Horne. 

See JAZZ, on C3


